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KELSON TOJUIT THE RING

Battler Announces He Will Become
Manager for Fugi Who Desire to

Try Fighting Game.

VOLGAST IS SHOWING WEAR

r RixsMnt:.
SKW YORK. Oct. P..-- H took tilnetrfn

ymi of almoat tnceeaant pummcllng to
rfl'infl m fmrnnnn sen Into the hrftil
that I carried around on the shulrWa
of one Ofctr Matthew Pattllng Nelann.
the grr-atea-t of flsrhtlng marhlnrry
rer moulded. While he rlnr-- nnt eay ao
i aa many words, Netson In through

with the rlnr forever. so far as hta ldn.
prinrlpal In a hoiit In roivf mfd. The

onetime durable Iarw now roallfa that
he has rearhrd the tether of his fliiiillnc

and it ready to retire on hla
laurrla.

FlKhtln lViHUng Nelson's htial-ns- a

for nearly a aenre ' of yfais. and
flrhtlns will continue to he hi buelnea
aa Ion an h I able to din into a pro
meter's ear. The Tint ha been hi
hualnees and diversion tor nineteen year
nrtd he ha a no Intention of glvlna It up
s thla laic dnte.' Hut we maintain that
Ne'twn haa rctlrrd from the ring as an
a' the participant In It. '

Tt would be hard for the nattier to
r altogether hla afllllitlon with tho

oamo that haa mad htm wnrld fantoiia,
o he la about to adopt another branch

of tho profession, leva arduous. nlthouRh
atmoat aa remunerative aa flRhllne Iter If.
N'olaon la to aprout oiit a manager of
fiahrera.

"Why fight youmrlf when j-- ran
have others flnht for you?" 1.4 Nrlami'ay
vlfw. Hut It look him nineteen vrnr to
fli d U our. '

Velaon. In a letter to the writer, wlfhe
tt spread hmad'-Bs- t that he haa tinder-taVo- n

the management of Oeoine l,sm-meraor- t.

a Vcm Anttelea bantamweight,
who haa ahown Utent ability lit the'fur-ro'm-d

game on the Pai-lfl-e renal, l.ain-mi'Mo- ri

waa In Nelaon'a training ramp
while the Pane waa propping hlmaelf fur
hia ronteet with nobby WaUKh lawt

mrrth. and the youngster Imprepaed the
former llchtwefsht champion with hta
ped and stamina, liammeiaon'a dur-

ability waa what appenlcd moat to Net-ar- n,

aa It recalled to hie mind thn time he
was the moat tireless man In thl; firm.

Retain atarlaisr Pwer.
Nelson peralata that he haa Inst ' none

or hla old Having- - power, and admlla
that Waufh lieat him fairly In the twen

nd bout. Ami he alao admlla that
h waa lacking In an Indefinable eotne-thi- nr

that proved to him the futility of
another "cvme hack'1 to the

ring. ' . i .

In Lammeraon. Nelson thlnka he hna
the corotnf bantamwelyht chehiplon. But
what manatter doea not think ao hop?-fulty'f-

hla meal ticket? Ncteon expecta
to work out with Lamnteraon for a coutle
of monlha, and then to brtn him eaat
to clean up the bantam weight crftp.. Jle
ta deslroua of entering- - Immerann In tha
fre-for-- Jl that la now belnn waned lit

the bantamwelsrht divlalnn ever since
Kid WIHlama fouled Johnny ICrtle. ' . 'j

Nelaon haa earned a real from rlne; af-- l
falra and ahould prove a aucreaefut man
rr. inasmuch can to high school team, coached

some of the knowledge gulned j7 who devoted or
years of hard, purpose-

ful milling. Nelson is really too old to
do riy more fighting, as he haa passed
tha tt-ye- ar mark, and that la a. ripe old
age for a ring exponent.' Jim Flynn 2

and Is still fighting, but ha U th excep
that proves the rule.

Nelson becan fighting years axe. as far
a cvl k& tl.uJ Ika sBk I

Z
strong man In a circus. That victory
started Nelson on hit long' career. Ha
has never been Implicated. In a suspicious
looking bout, and has never asked quarter
of any man In tha ring, no matter how
severely he waa beaten. Nelson's career
In the ring has been an honorable one,
and he deserving of soma return from
the game other than by fighting himself.
More power to you. Bat. '

j

Walarat akswa Wear. ,

: While we are bidding a fond to
Bat, It would not be amiss to bid the
same to Art Wolgast, Altltough much

adviseyounger Nelaon. ..,.,.. znDk
the and

imrxic. At that. w bellevw Nelson can
uike' Wolgast's measure were they ever

come together again. We have soma
tiling-- ban our contention on. too..

rive weeks ago Nelson ..went twenty
rounds with Bobby Waugh. Tha Battler
lost the decision potuts. , Two weeks
ago W'olgaat waa scheduled go
rounds with this same Waugh person.
But didn't go over etc Wolgast was
disqualified that round for committing
a palpable foul after repeated warning.
80 there a base for comparing .the
marl of Nelson and Wolgast. . twe
former lightweight champions. ,

MICHIGAN WEAR
FORM-nTTIN- G CORSETS

At Agrtaultural college foot
returning favor amons grid-der- a.

though rear whit will be worn by
Vm Ajreles this fall will t cut along

--ommoB aeusa lines. One of the Innova-
tions, which will be used prlnelpaJly by
the back field roea tha ends, a

of corset lined with felt and cov-

ered over with heavy fits
around ' waist, protecting tha htpa

the lowar-rrba- . '

grtdders form-fi- t. has been

i ebbed by was first Intro-
duced season by "Carp" Julian,
Vrod l's effluaoy for protective pur
poses . Following "Carp's the
fiwihtwi being generally adopted tha
Instigation of Coach Macklln.

CORNELL'S NEW STADIUM -

IS ?.!ARVEL FOR BEAUTY
- , t

Cornell university will formally dedi-
cate Its new stadium October when
the Ithaca foot-bai- l team wUl meet the
Wliii.ima college eleven. Schoelkopf
fiaid oontatna adjulon grtd- -
irxtn, excel lunt quarter-mil- e running
track, with a fine straightaway and seat
hit aoeommodatlona for some t.MO apec-tdto- rs.

One end the stadium formed
by the 6choelkopf ' Memorial building,
eontalnlng quarters for the 'bom 'and
vUltlng athletes the offices tha
Cornell Athletic aaeo Ution. t otted
opon one the highest pclnta of tha hills
surrounding the view from tha
stadium stands not equalled by any
j:n:lr structure the east!

SEATTLE MAGNATE
BERTH IN0AST LEAGUE

Eu&dale. Seattle inatniatu, would
("l'!'in a change that would put hla
fm the (vaat le rue next year and
I t wants tuke Bait Lake Cttj place.

It Ijtle has outdrawn every
otrirr city the circuit ear.

tbrre a grtAt d:utnd for ciitaa
AA tasa tall tie evident ev-t- ry

Me.

KlIXDAY

WOIIDER WORKERS OF THE WEST Lft to riffht: R. 0. Zuppkc, coach of the Uni-versit- y

cf Illinois A. A. Stapg, coach of the University of Chicago Fielding
H. Yost, coach of the University of Michigan elevenl ,

- - .A"" '..IP'- -

zupsue.

Foot ball a pe"'llar Barne tn that
auceeaa dopenda almoat ae; much On the
coach it doca upon the ludividuala whi
make up the team. True, a team of in-

dividual atara will almoat alwaya boat a
tiiam green men. but tha caeca
green teama betnt developed into win-
ner by couchea are too many be
looked. ,

Harvard, Yale and IVInceton, known
tho foot bat) world 'The, Wk Thro,'
seldom' put a green team the field.
Moat the atudenta enter these lot-l!R-

.coma from - preparatory schooln,
where paid roaches In. fool ball are main-
tained. Kxeter, Andover, Lawronrtil lo
and a host other more Ifaa known
"prep" school constantly send up fot:
ball start thi-a- collides. ,

On the other hand the middle weat,
many. the randldalea for, 'varalty' foot
ball honora never played foot ball be-

fore entering college, they did, It

ha Impart hlass some
charge' five si
through nineteen

tion

fifteen

tt
aquad.

Itliaca

hours a week the task,
Tha wondor then la, how men as Zuppks

of Illinois, Slang Chicago and Yna
of Michigan turn out winning teams.
They are tha real wonder workers

t

foot ball.
K. C. Zuppke, went Illinois year,

whipped a green team , a .fighting
machine and won the championship . oC

. " l . . r7.K - .k- - western conference. Z.ippka neve,

10

farewell

played foot ball amount anything.
While a student at tha University
Wisconsin, ha donned tha moleskins, but
the coach told him he waa foo light
for "varsity material. But "iuppke de'
cldod that though he could not piny

tho team he could render aid In other
ways, lie stood the .

' lines, ob-

served the coaching found some
thtnga wrong with He told the eoachu
and strange it may . U107 list-

ened the little lad, adopted some of
hla suggestions, the Wisconsin team
commenced Improve. Ills aid va'.

able and during trie rest hla college
career he continued the coacn..(than Adolf la beginning to Mua- -

to show tear of long ring . . ,,.,.,,
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teanv Then the Oak I'ark High school
engaged him as coach and he developed
a Joko team Into what haa been called
the champion high school team of the
world. He taught Ghee, the great Iart-mout- h

quarterback; Pete Buaiel, the Chi-

cago quarterback; Macomber, one of the
beat )alfba ka In the middle weat and a
host of others.

Then came tha offer' from the t nl- -

versity ot Illinois last year and Zcppke
accepted. The maU-ria- l was a Joke, but
Zuppke went to work with a vim
and turned cut a championship team.
Illinois won every game It played last
year, a better reoord than any othtr
team In the country can boast of.

A. A. btagg has been connected alth
athletics at Chicago for some time. Kor
more than flftn years ha has coached
the Chicago foot ball teams, lie first
came Into prominence aa a pitcher en
tha Yale nine In the early eighties, roe
five years he pitched the Blue into chJir
plonshlps. Every league-tea- was aim-tou- e

to sign ftagg after, he left college.
but he turned down all i tho . flattering
offers. WhHe In college fUegg aWo played
and on the Yale eleven tor two. years.

When be went to Chicago ha did not
pay ao much attention to foot ball, but
aa time wore on and his teams became
leaders In ' mid-weste- gridiron . circles,
his reputation as a' coach waa made.

fclagg has turned out some .wonderful
elevens at Chicago. His winners exceed
his losers by a vast majority. In the
old days whon the Western .Conference
waa kaoan'aa the Big Nine.-- , Chicago
and. Michigan led the- - field every year.

melding "M. Yoet, the famous "irurry--
Vp" coach at the 1'hiveratty .of ; Michi
gan.' learned hta' first foot 'ball at the
University of Virginia. Hla flrat real
promlnenoe, however, waa gained at La-
fayette ' college, when . he 1 played star
tackle on the' first college eleven to beat
Pennsylvania,' when the ' Red and 'Blue
waa without a peer on the gridiron.

After tw. years of playing at La far
rue, Yoat started hla coaching career at
Ohio Wealeyan university, at Delaware,
O., In the tall of IKff. About twelve men
reported after the flrat rail for cahdl
datt-- s and Yost had to develop his team
from those men. Ohio Wealeyan had a
game with Michigan that year and Yoat
took his twelve men up to Ann Arbor for
the gridiron fight.. Two men were In-

jured early In the game, leaving Yost
with a ten-m- an team. lie went to the
Michigan roach and aked. lilm If there
was any obWtlon to Yost s playing la
order to finish out the game. It was a
case of allowing Yoet to play or railing
off the game, so Yoat went in. The score
was a to 0 tie.

Iu IV he went to Kansaa and there
devetotied a team that won the chain-ptonah- ip

of the confer-
ence. The following year be went to Ne- -
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eleven; eleven;
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hraaka and turned out team that de-

feated Kanaaa.
In "KK Yoat went to the Paclfk! couat

and waa given charge of the Stanford
team and there won the first'

champlopahto which the team had ed

In- - thii ycara of playing. ;

The year the University
aaatgnnd 'him as coach. They

had not ' forgotten that to game with
Ohio Wealeyan. ' ',

Purlng hla first year at the
team scored SOI points to their

0. Those, were th days of the
old 'Tn'nt Sllnute" machines, .when'the students never, bet ' on
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Michigan as a winner, but on the alia
of the score.

Yoat has turned out some .losers a
well aa winners at the Wolverine school,
his Nemesis being, I'ennaylvanln. hut per
severance succeeded and tn JAM he.de--

'vtloped a turn which humbled the Red
and Blue for the first time. Last year
the Michigan team held Harvard to a

,7 to 0 score in one of the hardest fought
foot-hal- battles of, the year. Pennsyl-
vania waa also beaten, but Syracuse and
Cornell triumphed over Michigan In the
final gamea of the year. At that Michi-
gan had the hardest schedule of any
college eleven.

Jackson, Chicago.. . 1?7 ' S 142 11 15 .
Veach, IVtroit 1H rVTl 17.117 17 .SKirke, Cleveland... 7 ) VI KM 11 4
Thompson. Phlla... 15 82 S 10 0 0 .,X!

Pitching, Rreerds,
' In kVtM Kk' ' t . -- .

Oldham. Detrolt.W 57 tX IS 1 5 0 1.0W
K. Wnluh riini 1 IS 177

20
23

Morrlaette Phila. 4 18 5
Jlarkle. N. Y,... 8 15 6
Parka, fit. Louis. I 21 18 I
Sherman, Phila.. 2 IS 15 1
Myers. Phlla lit!Rico, Waah 4 18 It
Tillman. Ht L.. I U ft I

11

10

ftima. Mt. lxiula.. t 8 fk. a 4
Wood, Iioaton... .33 U7 11 43
MKabe, t. L.., 7 42 2 17
Khnra. nnatnn . 9ft l17 OfMt U ulRuth, Boston.... ICI 217 1X8 86 116 18 T
Foster. Boston. ..36 853 21 85 80 20 8
Poland. Detroit. 45 in ln 78 fl 13
Johnson, Wash.. 47 838 2.W M 204 27 13
Scott. Chicago.. . 4 2S7 254 7t 115 24 Iteonard, Boston. 22 Ml 310 64 lit 1
Oregg. Boaton.,.17 71 Tl 31 41 4 tDumont, Wash.. ! 53 IS 18 t 1
.laiis8, Detrolt.,48 l H4 1Y. 2 ItFaber. Chlcaso..;' xno 27 W 172 24 Ita oveiesaiA, sm 2K4
Uallia, Waah... .43 2f. tJH
Ayers, Wash.. ...39 2j 1H0

Kher, N., Y ) 147 218
jiens. t.'hlcaro.,.3 2:'8 2ii
ipubiic ' Iklraii it i

Cavet, Detroit. ..17, 70 81
Harper. Waah....l 85 fi3

Caldwell, N. Y...S8 '2 2S7 laClootie. Chgo....S9 2J3 212 102
WeHman, L.47ar 242 125
Jxraea,. Petrolt...45 En 214 124
Morton. ('lpv.,1 a? ik i --.

iv v OA tt.
woirgang rhgo.17
Tiunle M v
Carter. Clevel....ll
Ontrett. ("level... 4
Hoff. Ht. lxu's..ll
Hnehler, Detroit. 8

14.

23"

442
KuaMAll. Chan i" &i
Boohljng, Wash. 2:(1 211 lit 109
K. Collins, Boat. UH
Hal err 84.
Mitchell, Cleval.34 Vt 146
Maya Boeton....38 151 HI
Phawkey. N.' Y..81 1

Ludermllk. net. 2T.I 1 lit 148
Wnrhoe N' Y. 1

4!
20

19

t

14.1 lr
Koob, Ft. LouU.W 134 130
i.oie, m. t , .io hi 4
lirenton, ClevoL.11 51
Brown. N.
Pennock. Bnetnn IA

Knowlaon. Phila.18 1,i
Coumbe. Clave.. Hi
Hamilton, bt-- I3 2"4
Keating. N, . Y...11 79

3

L.S5

llagerman. Clev.2
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again

ward--'

by .selecting from our
unique,!. Fall 'fabrics,

. now, being ''exhibited.
, Solta arid Overcoats '

.to Order ;

$20.00 to $45.00
'

KicCirtkhWUsoi Tillorlri Co.
- S15 houth 18th Street.
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GRAVATH ISJOME RON GUY

Can it Be that Fhilliei Rtfoied to

Chnft Oroundi to Oire "Ctc
tut" a Chance.

ALWAYS THERE WITH PUNCH

"

Rr FtlAK O.
Can It be that tha rhillles' management

refused to use the Athletics' park be-

cause they didn't want to handicap
"Cactus" Cravsth, tha well known home
run soaker?

There's a short fence In the. Phillies'
park thst .'a the particular target for
Cravath'a bombardments every time he
goes to hat on the home grounds; it's
in right Venter, and deapita the fact that
Oravath la a right-hand- clouter, he has
lifted- the borsehlde over the fence ever
and nnorl.

Cravath'a I'tt'e trick has won 'many
games for the Phillies in days gone by
and probably the Phlllle owners figured
that "Cactua" might bust up a world
scries game or so If permitted to club
'em out In his home ball lot.

One of. the oddities concerning that
short' field la that Cravath la about the
only player who can amaah a ball over
tt yet he has done It often and easily.

Last summer thn Phillies and Pirates
were playing In Philadelphia and Cra-
vath broke up the game with a drive
over that particular section of the fence.

Dreyfaaa ftpoffed rravaih and
"That boy Is some clubber aome club-

ber" enthuslsstically exclaimed William
FV Baker, owner of the Phillies, to Bar-
ney Dreyfus, owner of the Pirates, who
was sitting In the stand with him.

'Huh!" snorted Bamev. "That's no
trick. No wonder that Crav.vth gets so
many home runs. Look at how short
that right field Is."

"Righto." retorted Baker, "but I don't
see any of your players putting the ball
over the fence."

"Cravath won't do any homemn hitting
In Pittsburgh," said Barney. "We've got
a ball field therenot a hat box."

A few weeks later the Phillies Invaded
Pittsburgh, Cravath ambled to tha plate,
picked out a choice offering of one of
the Plrata pitchers, and knocked the ball
over ' the left ' field fence the longest
drive ever made in Plfteburgh and one
of the longest ever made in major league
base ball. ,

"Well, what have you got to say about
Cravath now?" asked Baker of Preyfuss.

"I got this to say accidents will hsp-pon- ,"

answered Barney, considerably
miffed, because .that swat raibbed the
Pirates of another game.

Cravath Always m Mlaaa-er-.

miffed, because that swat robbed the
runs that won Cravath a second trial In
the major leagues.
.Cravath got bis flrat major league

chance with the Red Sox in 1908. He was
found wanting and was turned over to
tha .White 8ox, which club quickly equip-
ped him .with a one way ticket to
Washington. The Senators gave him a
brief trial, decided he was tr- - slow and
too crude and "shooed" him. off to Min-

neapolis 'In the fa'l Of 190.
Cravath upon entering the American

association Immediately began hla fence
busting tactics and when he hammered
out twenty-nin- e circuit straps In 1911 the
Phlllle scouts advised that he be given
another major league chance.

In 1D12-- , while batting under the Phillies'
standard he smashed out eleven home-run- s,

although he did not participate In
all tha games. In 1913 ha amassed a
total of nineteen four-bas- e blows and an-
nexed nineteen more In 111. ,'

When the 1916 season opened Cravath
had one real ambition that of smash
ing the homerun record (twenty-fiv- e. In a j

single season), made oy "buck" Herman,
While, with tha Washington club In 1M,
He succeeded In landing twenty-tw- o times
tbia year.

BASE BALL IN ENGLAND
HELPS OUT WAR FUND

Teams composed respectively of London
Americans and Canadian soldiers played
a base ball game In London for the
benotlt of the widows and orphans of
Canadian-soldier- s killed In the war. The
game was under the patronage of Prin-
cess Louise and Earl Urey. . The score
waa 14 to 4 In favor of the Canadians.
Kir George Perley threw the' first ball.

i

The Hypodermic Needle
:y ruo B. aunTiim:

(la the rakllo Will Kmw
just how much cleverer we are than
the ordinary person, this camlcal col-

umn will be thrown open next Sunday
to who haa the time, nerve and genrus
to compoae a pome, crack a Joke or
limerick. We have been told that our
stuff Is rotten. We have always been of
the opinion that It Is good. Se to test
Its wnrth we have decided to publish a
contrlbrjtor'a column exclusively next
Hnnday. If you have eomethlng on your
mind, unload and submit It to us. We'll
ran It If It will pass the hoard of cen-
sorship. Next Sunday la the day, so get
your stuff In early.

IN8TDB DOPE ON THH TRIP OT
THE LUXrS TO CLEVELAND,

BY THE NEEDLE'S
STAFF
REP.

HN ROUTE OMAHA TO CLEVE-
LAND, Oct. . (Special Service Via Chi-

cago to the United States.) We are now
riding on a railroad. We do not know
what railroad It la. The ticket which
we slipped to the conductor said the
name of the railroad waa the Lake
Shore ft Michigan Southern. The brake-ma- n

says It Is the New York Central.
The conductor says either one Is right
and the porter aaya both are right We
give It up. -

However, It la a nice railroad. The
brakeman says it la the best railroad
in the world. We said we thought the
Union Pacific waa the best railroad and
the brakeman said he didn't know any-
thing about the Union Pacific because
he had never been out of the country.

But, ' aa we aald before. It is a nloe
rallmad. It furnishes free writing pa-
per to Its customers and we are now
using the writing paper. It la very swell
writing paper and we are going to wrrlte
letters to all our friends on It.

We went through Chicago this morn-
ing. That Is we went through the loop
from one depot to the other. Wa know
we went through the . loop because a
policeman said wa did. It Is called the
loop because the elevated railroad runs
around, which Is no reason to call It
the loop.

Everybody In Chicago Is sad and they
will be sadder tomorrow. For the . sa-
loon will be closed tomorrow, the first
time In years and years and years and
still more years. Half of Chicago la
getting ready to move io Minneapolis,
where the wets just landed a knockout
on tha dry.

Ws were talking to a red cap In the
Northwestern station about It.-- . Wa told
him Sunday closing Isn't eo bad and
that we lived In Omaha, where saloona
are not only closed on Sunday, hut they
close at o'clock In the evening. ' The
red cap looked at us and then said.
"Humph. I didn't think you were
human, anyhow." .
.As we are very , good-natur- ed and as
the red, cap la about a foot taller than
we are, we laughed gay ly. We said,
"Well, you can go to tha city aerlos.
can't you 7"

"That's the heluvit," aald he. "we've
gotta go aee the damboneheada bow."
Which 14 tough lines indeed.
.' The train la now stopping. The brake-ma- n

say It la FSkhart. Ind. "What la

Elkhart?" we questioned, "what la tl

good for?"
"Oood for nothing," answered th

brakeman. "We just stopped ao tha
engineer could light a cigarette."

Everybody Is having a good ttrae. Thai
Is everybody except Turk Smith. Turk
got aeaaick looking at Lake Michigan.
J. and O. Melady joined us In Chicago.
They went to Chicago a day ahead ta
aee the Cuba and Eddie Collins In the eitf
series and report that the game reminded
them of the old days when concrete was
a pup. J. and O. read thla In a Chlcags
paper and got away with It on tha mob.

An accident waa narrowly averted
about fifty mllea back, Louis Cook
almost fell through the slit where th
vestibules of two of tha cars meet. Wa
are going to strap a two-by-fo- ur over
Louis' shoulders so we wont loae hlra
down some crack In Cleveland.

The train Just stopped again. Wo eup-pos- e

the fireman wants to light a
cigarette thla time.

The gang haa just been discussing tha
crowd which may attend the game at
Cleveland. We have heard reports thai
something like 60,000 Clevelandera. human
and otherwise, are expected to attend.
"Pip" Cooke, who went to the University
of Nebraska and la educated, said thai
"no crowd will disturb my equanimity.'
Whereupon Chick Farley said "Well, whe
would ot thought it of her."

Manager John Dennison haa been giving
hla crop of Ivory a lecture. Being a
scribe we are excluded. John la soma
to pull aome deep managerial atuff that
will make Pat Moraa and Bill Carrlgaa
look Uke a couple of mutts. That la whj
he Is keeping It a secret.
The railroad' a beautiful stationery U

about all gone. Ouy Holland heat ua tn
It and haa about exhausted tha auppl
We do not know to whom Ooy haa bees)
writing, but wo have our suspicions.
' We are now going Into the dining cat
to eat.

Wa have now finished.
We had a nice meal. Tha eervioe hi

fine. How we finished the feed before
we passed Cleveland and Buffalo to boot
la beyond ua. Along aide of tha waltea
upon whom we waited Howard Draw U
an Ice wagon.

The New York Central or the Lake
Shore A Mlohlgan Southern or both g;

great en largo figures. Some ot tha largv
est numbers wa ever aaw In our Ufa aid
attached to the menu. Tho next time wj.
ride on this railroad wa are going; 4
bring an adding machine along.

Aa we aald before the paper la getting
r short ao we must conclude. Read ow

thla dope carefully and place your beta,
We bet Harry Wymore that the Lux 114

would get bet Thla ahould make th
Luxus favorites at about 10 to i.

Jnst a Reminder.
As 'we mentioned before thla exrivrml

will be open to, the public next Sunday,
We especially Invite one ' Roger Coksr,
who, considers himself a large ail Im-
portant portion, of the above mentioned
public, to kick in. Wa alao Invite every
body else, but we dare R. C. to contribute,

Best Treatment for Catarrh
So S. S. Removes the Cause

8podall its ta Catarrh tronblea bavo agreed that It la aa Infection of
tho blood. Tho Uboratorlea of too . B. S. Gov, at Atlanta, have proven IU
Oneo you gat your blood free from lmpuritlee cleansed of tho Catarrhal
polao&a, which It la now a prey to because of Its unhealthy atate then yon
win bt relieved of fJtUarrb tho dripping- - In tho throat, hawking and spitt-
ing-, raw aoraa In tho noatrlla, and tho dlaasreeabl bad breath. It was
caused, in tho flrat placo, because your impoverished blood was easily in-

fected. Possibly a alight cold or contact with someone who had a cold. But
tho point H dont suffer with Catarrh It Is not necessary. The remedy
8. S. 8 discovered over fifty years ago, tested, true and tried. Is always ob-
tainable at any drug store. It has proven its value In thousands of cases.

It will do ao In your case. Oet 8. 8. 8. at once and begin treatment. It
yours Is a long standing case, be sure and write the 8. 8. 8. Co., Atlanta,
Oa.. for free expert medical advice. They will tell you how this purely veg-
etable blood tonic cleanses the Impurities from the blocd by literally wash-
ing It clean. They will prove to you that thousands of sufferers from Ca-
tarrh, after consistent treatment with 8. fi. 8., have been freed from thn
trouble and all Its disagreeable features and restored to perfect health and
vigor. Don't delay tho treatment. Take 8. S. 8.. at once.

Keep Your Eyes
on the Store Windows

The public eye likes interesting sights. , And next
week beginning Monday the city will be full of them.
They will be in the show windows of the enterprising
merchants. -

" ' ' !

They will be in the garb of near and dear friends
friends introduced to you through. the advertising col-

umns of the newspapers of this city.

The Show Window Display is part of a continent-wid- e

demonstration in the interest of better business.

Just as the merchants of this city are vieing with
each other, so is the city as a whole in competition with
hundreds of other cities in the United States and Canada.

On behalf of the merchants and the newspapers we
invito you to inspect the store windows next week.

You will have no trouble distinguishing the displays
for they will bear signs reading:

INTERNATIONAL

NEWSPAPER DISPLAY WEEK
We Sell These Standard Products i
All Advertised ia the DAILY NEWSPAPERS

The Store WinJows Will Be Worth Seeing
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